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Uneasiness in Hungary Over Verdun Drive 
Mexico States Her Position on Villa Affair 

Infantry Fighting Discontinued at V erdun
doubts begin to asm GERMANY'S FLEE! IS GETTING READY GE2LT(lHRpFi|H|S
Austrian Guns Being Brought to Verdun “The Day"-Navy is Going Out ^cause jf s L ViUa is for the Purpose of Capturing

artd Even Austrian Troops Will Fighting It Will Cause More Damage to Opp Him and Turning Him Over to Mex-
Come Soon, and the Other Battle Than If It Does Not Fight at All. ?--------------- --------- . ican Authorities-Some Highly Col-
Fronts are Weakened-New Stage V£RDUN LOSSES VERY HIG H l E;EHhfShH "It ored Editorials From the Officia
of the War Coming When Allies ----------- . Mexican Newspapers.

_ Movement of American Troops ^the speeches moving pic.
Across the Border Will Take Place 
To-day Announces the United States jd'p^*e|r^nlvy.intThe i4th »«-
1 U Uct> , JTlliiavu ; talion band also rendered a spirited
f* r.mm'inHpr selection and was heartily encored.Lomm^nuci . Qn the piatform were Mr. Joseph

H. Ham, M L.A:, Lt.-Col. Cutcliffe,
W S Brewster (chairman), Hon.
I^.-Coi Cockshutt, M.P., Capt W.N.
Andrews, Capt. E. Sweet, Lt.-Col 
Harry Cockshutt, Major Sharpe, and 

' Capt. Price.
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:Will Drive. No the armed invasion of Mexican ter 
ritory without reciprocal rights being 
granted to the Mexicans, and that not 
for an instant will the invasion oi 
Mexican teritory, or an outrage to it.-’
di^iambesutreethariin this I int«Pfe=

M:xincan0p:opieenwm worthily comply 
with their duty, be the sacrifices wha^.
they may, to sustain their rights am
sovereignty. If, unfortunately, we arc
dragged into a war, which the Umte<

£%r,sx‘S s,»™»
m s&s “MBB
labored long. to P* gf

Sorable" justice of the Mexican P-

BLAMES u. s. REA^IOr^utt^a

eigners,” El Pueblo, the official organ 
of the Carranza Government, say.

By Special Wire to tile Courier.
GeneralMexico City, March 13—

Carranza last night issued the follow
ing manifesto to the nation :

“Because of the assault which Fran
cisco Villa and the bandits who ac
companied him on the town of Col
umbus, in American territory, burn
ing houses and killing some of the 
inhabitants, soldiers as well as 
ians, the international situation m 
these moments is very delicate as the 
North American press have excited 
their people against Mexico, and the 
government of that country has dis
cussed the situation in the American 

members of which have ad-

THE FINAL PHASE.Bs speùul wire to the Courierspeiiel Wire to the Courier | 1 nc. ruuu- .
London, March «13.-A Budapest ; “Have we now r^hed the final 

nf March 4. to The Morn- phase of the battle? No one is mdespatch of March 4, to The Morn-, ». as the

"Considerable uneasiness ,ex“ts j one'tmfre^an^e ^5Mr?<adt«mative. 

litre in view of the disappointing 1 jj tbe (jerman command now breaks 
results up to now of Germany s et- ; he struggle, it will have some 
tensive against Verdun. People here SCQres 0f thousands of men for a 
have been accustomed to something j f effort; d continues to sacri- 
quite different on the part cf the ucr- - them the purpose of the whole 
man and Austro-Hungarian armies war jg being won on the heights of 
when they decide on an offensive on Meuse. .... .
a scale of this kind, and, as nearly „por two things are established :
two weeks have passed since the Uer- „The first is the relative greatness 
man attacks began, seme anxiety is q tbc German losses in this fighting, 
being expressed. ^ ' the second, which is regarded here

'It must not be inferred that the , beyond doubt, is that whatever 
tierman efforts will diminish m vio- fluctuation may happen at one or an- 
lence or that the Germans will put u? otber iront point, the French hne 
with an inglorious knockout without wjl[ nQt be Draken. If these two 
exerting every means at their dis- con*tioos continue, even the taking 
posai. Everything is being sacrificed , yerdun itself, of which there is no 
to Verdun. Austrian heavy guns are rospcctj would be a victory fatal 
Icing taken away from the Italian PrjyPl0 u* authorise 
iront GERMANS HAD TO ATTACK,
entd, and feinforeements are con- j . temptation to pro-
linuously on their way from the in- There is na Ph major signs 
tenor, as well as from the Ruslan phesy. ind^d when tiM
front; for not only has the Verdun of the t.mes are so otor.^ n ̂  y i
army to be reinforced, but other taking of a g L tbe last win-
parts of the western front demand lavor.ble conditions of
attention, particularly between 1 ter ^flt^stre under an urgent 
Rlieims and Soissons. | and his gene iaurels somehow-
MUST KEEP TROOPS IN WEST. ; necessary t« hnd^ £a.;iure even to 

“Military circles here point out that ! "bta;n a result locally decisive means 
it is essential, in view of the German j tbe day of German offensive su - 
efforts at Verdun, to keep an ade- ; ;s over, and that a new stag
ciuate number of troops all along the j tbe war has opened in which
western front. They even suggest as , ffensive will be taken over by the 
a grave peril that it the issue is not , ... who are only now reach g 
brought to a sett’ement soon it will ; ^ their strength,
be necessary for the Germans to
Austro-Hungarian troaps to the JNFANTRY

FIGHTING LATELY

civil-
w 3,’Lp^'VJam° March'«-(Despatch to the London Daily Mail and

move. For many weeks I baycbenr'Ceiv g an attempt
able te state that the1 vauntedih.g^ sea fa^Qus tQast of "The Day”

is° SydmnkP whh enthusiasm that heralds imminent action.
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1 MR. BREWSTER.
“I am glad to see the ladies here 

to-night because I believe they are
•11 he asked ! thinks it can deal that supremacy a the best recruiting agents in the city

The question will atoncebe askert t^ ,{ ^ # dcadly biow. of Brantford,” said Mr. Brewster in
Why should the German fleet ac P COMPARATIVE LOSSES. a brief address. The object of these
battle now New York March 13 — A news meetings was to create a spirit of en-

rryssa?»xt.’xuÆ *» —» t?» sst& sr&r-s

the Geramn high sea fleet to do bat- statement issued by the French W disparagement of the allies. nrtional conflict.
tie with the mightiest navy of all office to-day. The great thing was to win the war ' mDIANS ONCE INVADED editorially: traitorous work
time? ' “It is said the French losses have The ^anufacturers cf Brantford INDIANSmeXICO. i “The infamous and traitoroui

The answe- tj these questions is been about 40,000 Senator Hen y would reCognize that, he felt sure,and ,, , tbe government I of reactionaries m t abhor-

"**• majok Shaw, HESfc
SStlF,hc ncTmo'Îement to-dax fsœ*3j

that if the fleet is to oe lost, its de-, San Antomo Te*“^.i a3 {orces Major Sharpe in opening his address. “ua c’ommitting crimes and depred»- affairs lost’power,
struction, must first cost the enemy j movemenl of te {^ Francisco Villa We had to have one purpose and one ^on’s on the lives and properties re^hese enemii of civilization
enormous sacrifice. that will search tor General purpose only, to win this war as soon Mexicans. , r. ifî, r on soir e aeainst the harmony

tortuy % « f0I ? s'«” rs. îïïsu» u ».
sffiîü"”.s'j&a.ts *%*. «... ......a » «... s®
tion in the North Sea merely to save would not consent to American fn his mind that whatever sacrifice he a uke coursc in order to solve futuie working the ti
themselves the humiliation of seeing entering Mexico u l United had to make it was worth it m thesc difficulties> should thcy_a“;!!js are | W'tvT invitation of the Mexican go-
them towed out of the Kiel canal, troops were . a„nounced times. The Serbians were a noble, in- h villa and his companions are The„“ as it L, in interri-
XTt is not the German way. The States. ,JrasToh°nffiCT1 Tershing will telligent people. They were removed «ia q{ baBditS- whose acts *= the mos? efficient
naval staff is about to challenge Bn- tha^ ®r‘|ad‘e„r expeditionary forces more than a degree or two from be- Mcxican government or P=°Pleh^°h^ tlo"al fPor satisfying P«bUc vengeance, 
tain, nava, supremacy because ,t command the exped t---------------^

tétigP^randycoS S Ky8»;-
r„rl»°his wife penned the epistlc s ks ss^to-
joffi -UdcoLhbm“^bnitgto^cb ac
themselves a people apart. All Serbia fr0m the reports of niy ch tion as circumstances ^

I did not break free from Turkey, fifty a“d tr°£ frontier, I learn hap the TO AVERT WAR.
'vears ago. Many of them were m » ®ican forces are mobilizing to „In this way the misery 
, Bosnia and Herzegovina. Their “ and capture and deliverhimo thus provoked by the criminal man o'
1 courtiers went to Albania. It was Phe Mexican authorities. That th^ Uvres of the enemies of bo* govern^-
land is Serbia, dream to unite hci dition is in the nature of a P ments and both peoples will
1 people into the dominating power m P campaign, and that the s been averted. At any rate, we can as- 
'the Balkans. But against this idea is ^ifrty o{ Mexico will be re*P'Yha sure the whole world that Mexic >

Austria. 1 “The constitutional government h^s wil, ncver lose her international ci -
given instructions to its confident.^ zcnship> becausc, before that,, si : 
agent at Washington immediately to w(juld prefcr t0 succumb gloriously 
make representations that £n tbe rough sea of an heroic stru ,-
circumstances will any Suffit- gle—the supreme recourse of a P'=>-

^hPa"nSmay, lus^ lie born never to be slaves.*

am

congress,

riÿh‘”“SÏS»~i
which I have the honor to represent 
is also occupied diligently in an ctint 
to solve this delicate situation trying 
at all costs to mamtain the dignity 
and sovereignty of Mexico and we 
yet hope that this lamentable mcident 
may be dècorously arranged Mid that 
there will be no reason for an inter
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.estern front.”
GREATEST BATTLE IN

TORY „J Sveeial «Ire to the
A despatch to The Chronicle from p^RIS, March id, Via

IKK « » d., d London.—There has been no
■•vhat may ht least plausibly be called . f a v fjrrhtmg last IHgm

i in the region to the north of 
Ï&S rdun, «coring:U.the of-
October and November i9i4„ save ! ficial announcement inaue
'hat the German losses are now very | , TTvpnch WRV office this
much larger, and France has th'S I by ttl6 V 1 OnCU w » ,
time to hear ail the weight of th® i oftemoon. There has been,
allied cause. In the expenditure cf j «* f‘OTltinU3.nC6 Ol
material power, the present struggle jqOWevei, A C , 11
is incomparably more terrific on hot a I ai'tillei'V action along ail

“In tactical metJnod there is a cur- ; front.
shows the

HIS

and

SVS11M Of NOT CW.UN9 FOB of ware
ious parallelism, which

Sir pfeJamtPor Thf5 fiTh*g j Remember
Ypres, wUhna^tiHa wilder ex'penffi-| nexP W^èsday and Thursday^-, 

lure of life and munitions. The dis- s playing be shown on
1'lacements of the batteries and regi- , styles, w bc attended by
ments involved must have been on a Manequms, Cards of ad-
colossal scale. The French this time | every lady in Branttoro^ ^ request. 
had the advantage of working on mission ^may^ ^ Co Limited.

Two Splendid Addresses Delivered Last Night by Major pretext.
Sharp and Captain Price—The Serbian People and Th, murd„ ,, 
the Hun Invasion—Unpleasant Facts Canadians le ^nuStoiy”. as,sist,% ‘rn 
Reluctant to Admit_________ gtSBï

CeMaiorCrSharpe told a thrilling story'The feature of his address was the bein/taken E°r waayW to Constantin-

S?ü3^“EiavsrttlK ïi'&’SS
& h- .7 *s*. todf&ïs'.sas.c-Si ” “«".s -s s.
thg Serbs8 were not up to modern conveys to the mind the thoroug - va^e t’old them that they and “Fashion Pageant’ Exhibition of Spring models in
^nfnrds especially in sanitary ar-, ness of the German creed. The sel- ™scou”try had just come througn I? aSIUOn rdg . Ready-to-Wear and Millinery next
ciments and the plague of typhus ' ections he read were from a book by the o y hc would not ask them Secure your card of admiss on Wcdnesday and Thursday. Acting

be he.d

reasons or 
ed States

AFIREinterior lines” as tcldiers say.

At the Bell Factory in St. 
George.COURIER S DAILY CARTOON j !

i

SiIIj&L/O lr^i: Fire started at 11 o’clock on Satur
day night at the B. Bell ft Son fac
tory in St. George. .

The flames commenced in the coat 
bunkers of the storage building aid 
had quite a hold before the vtilage 
brigade arrived on the scene. Tht> 
soon had matters in hand, however. 
The loss will not be very heavy. 7 h' 

in which shells are. mac m

ill$ÉfJ
EPS I

and a .. .
erings of its kind, 
speakers, Major Sharpe of the 
Medical Corps, who 
vice in 
the 97* 
ion), Toronto.
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department 
was not touched.

Rumors are current that the con
flagration was of incendiary onp'i. 
but when phoned by the Courier Mr. 
Bell said that personally he did not 

! think this was the case.
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MARCH 13 -14
Matinee Tues.

n Festival !
of the Eminent Actor

Kellerd
pable Company and 
Production

’—Monday
r enice T uesday
linee
Tuesday Night

ICES—
- Matinee 75c, 50c, 25c

BOLES’ DRUG STORE

IC

Thursday
MARCH 16th

EXTRAORDINARY

•esents the Great 
y Success

H anc*
UTTER

[nd Production That Played 

and Hamilton.

50c. 75c, $1.00 and $1.50. V 
BOLES' DRUG STORE,

,ris After Performance.

Saturday 1 Q
MARCH A Ouse

TENNIS Present
lunciup Carnival of Youth

Dreams 
me True

I Comedy That Delighted New 
ago One Entire Season.

u Glorious Girlhood
Magnificent Costumes

THE LAST WORD IN
ful Dancing
BALE. BOLES' DRUG STORE.

$1.5°. $100, 75c., 50c., 25c 
Si.00. 75c., 50c., 25c.

t.\

UMBRELLASrn
Recovered and Repairedirg

illy A ! . make Mire to get the right 
' ' ; ’ ■: > • •» want a lir-i ass job. H.

'■ ''loin ,1-n, SI jar vis St Bell phono
Ave i '• * Wifi U vailed for anil delivejjtii.
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HEATRE
- FEATURES

SPECIAL

Paramount Features Present 
ALL STAR CAST 

—in—

The Old Homestead

COMING SOON

The Style Revue .
Displaying on Living Models 

All the Latest Creations 
For Milady

3

The Courier has succeeded m 
securing, what are
Battalfon,inducting both bands,

tos-sr ft’sSkS •«
Saturday, March 18th.

The grouping of the dffiere 
units is exceptionally weu

will be sold unmounted for^iu
neottSb=Crcahdy until Ihur^day of 

this week, but Proofs^

will beseen at The Couner 
orders for the pictures 
accepted at once.
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